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depend uion it that he will stop, it A CLEAR HEAD:(fur Washington Letter. is one hundred and fifty , dollars,
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, t, Am yon taking Soixoms Liyhb EwJ.
, vultor, the "irao w Liveb Medi- -'

ciwbsT" That is what oar readers
.' t?an, and nothing bat that. It is thq

- nnme old friend to which tho bid folks
f inned their faith and were never dis-
appointed. Bat another good roodo-- )

.' .aaondaQon for it la, that it is better
r .thaw Phxs, never gripes, never weak

t, u9y but works in such am easy and
natural way, just like nature KaeU; that
relief pomes quick and sure, and one
feels now nil over. It never fails.

Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
niid everyone should take only 8inv
anons liver Regulator. - - J

Be Mtire yon get It. The Bed Z
Jh on tho wrapper. ' JVH. Zeilin &

good digestion;' sound sleep; a
fine appetite and 3 noe old age,

6omeWtWresult&vi5e
of TVUyer pib.jA single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects , and' Virtue.

A Known Fact
An absolute cure foe sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomachjdinines.', constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

"

:

Tutts Liver Pills

1 1 n 1 vrjTfpn nni n 1
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ENGINEER.
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quick1 enough should it nt any time
between this and the holding of the
next democratic National ' conven

tion become evident ihai a acrioUs

attempt was being made to nomi-

nate him again.' He is proud,' as

he has a right' tol5, of the throe

nominations given him by the dem-

ocratic party, but if ho has any am
bition for a fourth nomination his
closest associates have never discov-

ered tho slightest evidence of it. '. '
j

You can not find a eingio man whoso

relations with him are' close who
believes that he would allow his

namo to go lcforo another national
convention."

, The flew Agrlcilton.

Frankln, N. C., July 10.
To th Editor of tbo Stmt and Olwerrer.

For several years mv vacations
have been spout ainoii. tho farmers.
The condition of, the . farmer inter-

ested mo and I w.is sure tint the
only way to understand him was to
livo with him. And now 1 have a
few observations to report ,

All over the State tho farmer is

in a back way. .;

He is not improving his (arm. His
bank account has gone yean ago.
Tho children are not being educated.
DeUs are accumulating. .

What is the came of this state of
things? - .,

I answer without any hesttation.
The fiimier himself.
The method of work and manage

moot of tho average firmer would
wreck any business in tho world

I .do not think there is any other
business in which there is so much
waste as in our farming.

For example, in making minuro
the farmer loses all tho urine from

his stock. . Now a ton of urine is

worth ten times as much as a ton of
solid-i- . This is one example;
could rcrme fifty more in which the
waste is simply ruiuoui.
, Alongudo of waste Iilace a lack

of method, 'The fanner da nt
kco'p up with his bmincsj. Ho
does not know .what his products
cost him. Ha does not know which

products is best suite 1 to certain
conditions. , A n l the resuU of this
Lick of method is two fald. In tho
first place he, bv bjirJorj atinn
his stock and luxuries among his
ncccsnties. In tho second place we

have tho absurd condition of the
eonsutner settintt his own price on

the necejsities of life, grown by the
farmer. Tho farmer does not know

tho actual cost of a bushel of corn,

hence the consumer, knowing the
valuo of it, acta the price.

No other business in our state is

conducted as farming is. : Hence
there has been prosperity in all the
lines of life except fanning. - The
factory running in a rigidly business

liko wsy, has made rich the owner.
A revolution in toaching methods
has brought, an educational awaken-
ing to our people all over the state;
and as a result every good school is
prospering.. ..The farmer alone has
been left behind, and 'I repeat it,
tho cause ia with the farinor.

This letter is headed the . "Now
Agriculture." It has taken me sev
eral years to ace that there are fort e
at work now strong and confident
that will bring in a brighter day for
the farmer, I am Sitisfiod thai my
title is not imaginary, . iet me
make go-j- d this assertion by exam-

ples. .i ri ;

I have visited and studied throe
farms this summer. Tho fiut was
a stock farm in Rowan. Fire years
ago this farm w ul 1 produco five
tons of ensilage to the acre, now it
produces seventeen tons. The cost
of this ensilage stored in the ailo is
eighty cents per ton. The proprie-
tor of this farm can tell you to tho
cent about everything au the- - farm.
Ilia methods are exactly like the
metbuds in a successful bank or
factory. - '

, And this fa tho remit: , When I
told him th 3 salary of tho president
of the University, he laughe 1 at me
and said ho could make more money
raising stock. .

Tho other two farms ate in the
mountains and are given to a varie-

ty of crop that is, to tho crop that
pay.

On one of these farms the taxes
wlren tho present owner bought it
waj fiftcvu dollars;" now the amount

vannah, and at other battles, and
formed part of Ihe garrison of -- West
Pointy when our General Howe suc-

ceeded Arnold in comniaml,' after
the treason and flight of tho hitter.

;(,
lt ?IN,THK war 18l2-r-'15.-- v.

- Brigadier General Jesejih Graham,
in command of theTXorth Carolina

brigade and South Carolina troops,

was sent in 1814 to the aid of Gen-

eral Andrew Jackson in the Creek
war. General Graham had attained
the rank of Major in the .Revolu-
tionary war,, and had been badly
wounded at the capture of Charlotte
1780.

A

IX XEXIOAX WAR, . 1846-'- 7.

Colonel ' Robert Treat Plane, of
North Carolina Regimcat.; .

Col. Louis D. Wilson, 12th U. 8.
Infantry, died at Vera Crux, 'A u.
13th, 1847. ;" V..,.

; North Carolina had no General
in that war. She furnished one
regiment of volunteers- - Painc'a
and one company to the 12th U. S.
infantry. ' '

THE CIVIL WAR, 1861 '65.- -
" Two Lieutenant Generals: 1. T.
II. Holmes: 2. D H. HilL,
, Six Major Generals: 1. Robert
Ransom: 2. V. D. Ponder, died ' of
wounds recieved at Ccttyshurg July
18G3; 3. W. H. . Vhiting, died of
wounds received at Fort Fisher,
January 21st. 18G5: 4. 8. D. Ram- -

seur, killed at Cedar Run, 1864; 5.
R. F. Hoke; 6. Bryan Grimes
"'Twentthrce Brigadier Generals

1. Jas. Martin,' 2. Richard Ci Gat- -

lina: 3. L. O'B. Branch, killed at
SharpsWrg, September 1862; 4 X
J. Johnston : PettitfrcW" died 'of
wounds received at: Fiillinil "Waters,

Julv 1803: 5. Thomas L. Clinirmah;
6. George R. Ahdersoiwrjf
wounds recoircdl "at Sharpsbtirl,'
September 1862; 7. Junius Daiiel,
died of wounds received at wildern-

ess,,' May' 1864; 8V amcj II. Line;
9. Robert B. Vanco J since M C. ;
Matthew W, RftiMo)n,:iine tfT. "B,

Senator; 11. Alfrel MJicale, Gov-ern- or

18S5-i'8-9; 'S.
Raker, 13. William W. Kirkland:
14. Robert' Jhrtsoiji5, Glf
lett Lernthroiie; 16 Jamef B.
Gordon, killotl .

at Yellow
v
Tavern,

May I864;i7 Rufus Barringcrj 18.

Gaston I.ewis; 19 W. R. Cox
since., M .; 20, A. C. Goodwin,

'

killed at Winchester, 18;14; 21.
Wnu" MacRae; 22. W.' P. Roberts,
since State" Auditor; 23. T. FToon.

1?cneTsC7xk"ahd" Iverson com-mand- ed

North Carolina , brigades,
but they were not North jparolini-an- s,

the first being a Virginian and!
this latter a Georgian, j

Notwithstanding hrjaw'iur-nih- e

'J 120,f.J troopf to tho Con-federac- y,

it had at the close" of the
war in servico only one Lieut. Gen--

eral, 1). H. Hill, and three Majot
Generals, Rfibert Ransom, Rf :F
Hoke and Bryan Grimes Pender
Ramtseur and Whiting ha iing been
killed in battle. Of her twenty-si- x

Brigadier Generals, si '.(Branch,:'
Pettigrcwf Anderson, Daniel- Gor-

don and Godwin! were killed, one
wo on the retired liH, one inlhe
State Service as Adjulanf General,
and four prisoners of war leaving
eleven in service or at home wound-ed,- v

several of our depleted brigade
being commandcf by Colonels1 and
Majors, and one even by a' eajlain.
At. the Appomattox turrender, Apr.
9tlj 18C5, the parole 1W shows fromJ

Bryan prioiea, commanding divis-

ion, and five - Brigadier Generals
were paroled in command of their
respective brigade), ' W. R. Cox,
Wpt MacRae, ' James II. lane,
Maitkew W. Ransom and W. P.
Roberts. Another general, Rufus
Barringer, hod been captored the
week before during the retreat
- At Joseph. E. Johnston's urrrn-de- r,

April 26thr 185; Xorth Caroli-
na had one Lieut- - General D. II.
HUL one Major General RoLL V.
Hoke, and one Brigadier, Kirkland,
though Lerenthorpe and . Baker
were also embraced in the terms.

To this war Xorth Carolina sent
76 regiments and 15 battalions. "'

Now se that your I4nl is pure.
Good health follows the use of
Hood's Har.parilla whieb is the
one groat blood purilk r. "

From Our Regular CurrespoKdoBt. .

V as iiinotom, July 20. 1 8 95.
When an Individual attemiisj to

break ' down another individuals
credit by misrepresenting his j bua- -

incM a ffairj the liholeil indiv hlual
can appeal to tho Oiiftrts and by

proving the Hn I have tlw. UbeU

pumahed. BuV iho .t'nitcd States
has ,mi. such f rcdrem ; hen an
apparently - concerted attempt to
injure th4 credit of the government
and bring on another finnciid pan--

ic, such as U now botng. maao uy

those republican newspapers which

are printing 'sensational, and in
many instances' entirely ' lalse, ac-

counts of the governments financial

affairs, the, government can only

appeal to the common sense and
fairness of the people.- - There is

nothing cither alarming or unex-

pected in; the present condition of

the country'a finances.. As was ex- -

LpeCtod tlw expenditure! during the

first half of July were largely in ex-

cess of the , "recd'pta.'. The reason

is obvimiC Of ; the. $29,000,000
which liave been paid out this mo.

11,000,000 has gone to pay pen
sions, aljout $7,000,000 to pay in-

terest on bonds, intruding those of

tlie Pacific roilroiuls, and more than
$6,000,000 hat bconnaid out on tho

appropriations of the last Congress
which became available on the. first
of July. "..Some republican papers.
in their anxiety to bring oh another
panic, or at least stop the revival of
business now sweeping ,over the
country, have gone so far as to say

that tne revenues of the govern
ment were falling off. Partisanship
is no excuse for Buch a willful 'mis-

statement as that. On the contmry
the revenues are increasing, those
for the first half of July being much
lareer than the receipts , for tho
same Period last rear.' Tho U.
Treasury is all right, and likely to
remain so as hng as it is in chargs
ofdemocrats. v, ..'

i Secretary Smith has gono to Ca
to make some financial speeches, in
whict he will tell his hearers why
he left confidence in tho free coin-ac-e

of silver and became an advo- -

cate of sound money: Ho has ac
cepted invitations to make three
speeches, but, as his mail for some

days before his departure irom
Washington was filled with, invito
tions to deliver, speeches

, in other
parts of the state, it U probable
that he will make more th;in (hat
while he is about it."

, s,
Secretary Lamont very seldonf

consents to being interviewed for
publication- - he is an , old hcirspa-- '
per nian.' which accounts for his'

shunning riotoripty-b- ut he made
an exception in order to deny the
'II. 1 Ul .' : 4miwi

having been in the interest ' of a
third term for President Cleveland.

He said: '.r'r't was not bunting ghosts

though I am told some were about.
My trip was purely a businesj one
and I had neither inclination nor
opportunity to meddle, in politics.
About the only people I saw and
talked with ' lwere the --railroad and
military people. " The railroad .men
whom I met told me tliat the out-ku- k

'was very favorable for great
proserity ,. They aw the only ones

I had an opportunity to talk to on

the subject, and I premmo Uicy are
about the best judges." .'

. .. .
"

By tlie , way, '. speaking of .this
third term business, which some re-

publican editors seem disposed to
male a standing nightmare of, there
is nothing in it While an occa
sional democrat of prominence has
has expressed a willingness to suj
port President Cleveland for a third
term, no personal friend of his lias
ever encouraged such an idea, and
it can be stated on excellent author-

ity tliat he has nerer made a spg--

geatioo to any member of Uie cabi
net that eould be coarocd, even in
the most indirect manner,' to mean
that.be defired amAher nominoticMi.

A gentlemen who is known to enjoy
the Premdeot'a confidence said on
this subject: "It h too silly to be
eriously disewsed. . I am satisfied

th Prcsidont wunbl lung ago hare
said that he would onder no

accj4 aaothcr nomina-

tion had he not thought H entirely
unnecessary to do t. Yoj,may

The following list of Geiierals
whom N. Carolina has furnished,
and ' of Uic tvariou8 wars through
which she has pasiiel,' may merit
preservation, j , ;, i'.i -- H

'" BEFOKB THE RKTOLCTIOX.

Before the '"Revolutions f. North
Carolina, owing to the small itutu-h- or

of troops sho could funish had
no Generals ctccpt those of the
militia." Sho had a 'severe' Indian
War at home in 1711-M- 3, and some
Indian trouble later . of minor

- t

" In 1715 she sent her first expedi-
tion beyond the State, leing hor.--e

and foot soldiers under Col. Maurice
Moore, to aid South Carolina ogainst
tne Yemasseo Indians. In 1740
sho sent four companies of 100 each
in the only expedition this country
hns ever toiade beyond ; the' Conti'
nent, to Carthagena South, America
James Inncs (afterwards Colonel in
the French war), Robert Hal ton and
Coltrano were three o'f the Captains.
In the same year,' 1740, she sent
troops in the expedition under Ogle-tGorp- o

against St Augustine, Flori-

da; then under the (Control of - the
Spanish;' In the latter expedition her
troops exclusive of the company, of
Highlanders, ',, probably, from t near
FayetteviBe,. (then Cross Creeks)
und er Capt. Mclntwli, were ' conif
Lined with the Virginia and South
Carolina troops into a regjment com
manded by Van Dcrdussen. . ,The

company of Highlanders were es
pecially exposed and were cut off

almost to a man at Fort Moosa,

In the French war Bho, sent in
1755, prior to Braddock's defeat, a
ngiment to Winchester,' Va., under
command of Cot. James Innes, who
took the command outranking at
the time Lieut. CoL George Wnsh-ingto- u,

wiio- - commanded the Vir-

ginia forcesHr troja who- - fought
the Imttle of Alamance against the
Reiilntoni May 16th 1771, wwede-tachincu- ts

of militia, comainnded
by their Colonels under Gov. Tryn
wlw was in, chief command Gen,
Hugh Warildell, who had seen some
rervice against tho French and In-

dians in a lower rank, commanded
some 300 militia across the Yadkin
who did not reach the battlefield.;. '

IS THE BEVOLCTIO.V-fl7- 75 '83
TXorh Carolina had in the "Con-

tinental .line'.! ; Jj Majof rvGeneral
R6tert How4r1gireideyrafl:
1. James Moore," died . in service
February 1777V1 Francis,' Xah.
killed at Germantown October 1777;

Jetliro Sumner; 4. James Hogun,
died a prisoner of ,war at CharlertOn
S. C.January 4ths 1781. -

Besides these, who were regular
conirataioncoofficers, the following
Generals of Militia commanded
troOps in. action:' "J "' ''''! ",'

', General John Ashe, at Briar Creek.
Gil, March 1779.

JV General Richard Casirell, atCam- -

Ukn,,C!ugi3t78ft'
General Ictaac Gregory, at Cm-denj'S.'- C,

Augifee, 178, where he
was wotinded fhe conduct of
his men-- wa praised by the-firitis-

General Griffith Rutherrord, at
Stbpo,Jiine,j)1779,anl aC Camden;
S. C Augusl 1780, fwher4 lie was
wounded and captured. -

General William Lcc Davidson,
"killed at Cowan' Ford, October,
J 780 (HePwdbccn.aIJeutenaiitCoL
m the ponUnontal find).
i General John -- Bifllor, at Stono,
June 20tb. 17 at Camden, Aug.'

16, 17W, and a Guilford C II.,
Mareh 15th, 1J.

General William Eaton, at Guil-

ford 'C. II, Man h J-- 1781.
North Carolina fumialicd ten reg-hneu- ta

of Regulars to tho Continen-

tal Lino, one Uttalliob of artDlery
(Kingsbury'ejyJiiKl three; compan-
ies of calvary.' Beaidcs this her
militia were frequently ordered ont
on tours of duty. Alone and un-

aided they won the brilliant victo-

ries at Moore's Creek, Ramsear's
Mills, and King's Mountain,' and
helped the Regulars lose the battles
of Camddn f ami Guilford C. H.
They ah shared in the battles of
Slnno llriju- - fwk. ('(vwwtVL and

urmle aUCharie-lor- t. t Tl
North Carolina Continent 1 rernk-r- -

, . . . Brandywinc,

lAst year eighty-sovc-n bushels t
the acre were gathered. The'

tne that the farm is now
paying eight per cent and it i
sure to do. better. ,,4

Now for the explanation'it is in
a few words: Stock,' no waste, buxi- -

ness met hods.. v The lwis of our
agricultural ; revival 5 W. 'f improved
stock. Every farm should have n

dozen good cows; put these in a
good barn. Save all the manure,
urine and solids. Make hay to feed
them. Have improved hogi . for
the surplus milk; , tho bogs cost
nothing, food the family, and : buy
the groceries, and the manure from
the stock means rich land,' and rich
hind means, heavy crop.v and big
crops mean profits. . ; ; t

In brief these are the results of
my observations.' They are offered
in the desire to bring help and sug-

gestion to our farmer. '
(

4 H. II. Williams.

A Brld EiplaaatlM 1 wM It liul kf FrM
C)Mtt'SIIr.' '

Now that nothing ran bo done
with tho tariff for thu next two years
since the next Congest is Republi
can, while the President is A Demo
crat, the 8il rer question has full
posies (ion of tho jxditieal field, and
the silver men aro urging their
claim more loudly than ever.

I hoy have an advantage over
their opponents in knowing jut
exactly what they want, viz: tho
free coinage of silver at ho ratio' of
16 to 1. Tliiit is, they demam'

that the government shall buy all
silver bullion offered at the mint for
sale, and further, tliat tho govern
mcnt c lin the silver on the basis
that 16 ounces of silver is equal in
value to one of gold. . '

' Now the market valuo of cilvcr,

i. e., the price .whicn one man
would pay another man for silver
bullion, is much lower than thin.
At market prices one ouncc'of gold

u equal in valuo to 2) or more
ounces of silver. Formerly tho ratio
of values between t.ho two metals
was 16 to 1, but the price of silver
has leeu rapidly declining . , "

" The free coinage men claim, howr
ever, that if the government opened
its mints to the free coinage of sil-

ver that tho increased demand for
the "white metal" would raise the
price. "They claim also that the
present market valuo of silver is not
the real value, Tiul a value forced
upon it by' the "gold bugs," as they
term all those opposed to free coin-

age of silver.
Tho free coinage mon . further

claim thai the volume of our cur-

rency has not increased in propor-

tion to the increaseiii the volume
of our business, uJl" that Jtjii fact
has given an inflated valuo to gold.
They iw'int to tho fact that not only
has tho price of silver declined, ' but
that prices of all products have de-

clined. ' Tho Cut that 'there, has
been a drop in tho pri ei of all
products but 'gold, they. assert,
mean tliat gold has gone ' Up In

price, in other wonli thlj ,'we pay
more in products than wo. formerly
did for the same amount of gold'
or as they put it gdd has appre-

ciated in value rather than that sil-

ver tf ; ' T "has dcprecinte.L ,

- Tliis, they maixtain is pot fair .to
the debtor class, for it makes thorn
wy liack more than they borrowed.

For instance, if, ' 10 years ago, 'a
man borrowed $100 and . that $100
represented tVo value of 100 bujhcls
of potatoes w yilc now $100 rcpro-sent- a

200 busliws the
silver men any that if the man pays
back $100 now, he is paying tmic'j

wlat he borrowed, for he is paying
liock the value of twice is many
butthel of potatoes as the money
that he borrowed represented- -

They claim that the free coinnge
of silver would remedy this, for it
would give as more money, j.' e.

more currency; thaf the prices 'of
products would advance and that
tho money which the borrower pays
back would represent' the .same"
amount of products as did the
money which he borrorcJ. Bos-

ton Standard. '

jacuu-a- . rojrcj;
Attorney-at-Law- , ;

BURLINGTON, - - - - N. C.

rmntioeK In the Stnte 11 mi Keiieral courts.
- Otttae ovpt White, Moors k C.'ttore, Mala
etreol.T.'Pbone Nik 3.

.1. JL. 1131tOIJLK.
' J TTORSEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, N. C

JOBN tiBAT BTUX. . W. t. BrKUM, J".
byjsum & bykum;

AltoriTpyx and Coaiiwlors at Law,
," ' aBEEMSBOItO, K. C. . .

. PraotliMi.--' ramitu'lv In tiie eiiirt ot Al- -
'
r.iica cuualjr. ,

-
Ar. 8, M ly.

Br, JolinR.Stockard Jr.,

DENTIST,

BtfRtlNGTON, N. C. J
' AaajI inrIJt tttl HOt.

,A)ffloe o44io StoMi I Jjli. W4tker Co.

liivef gale Fccd'i
11 ill STABLES.

1 11 1 1 i f . .
lTT-- Tir rtn'o

Tfiinnortmi tmln. Good lng leor dou
ble tenmn.' fhniKe moderaw.

Jamahs North Carolina Agent for t

Or Whita'a Hair GrowerTraat
, nMn.thGraBiOisaviy ,ti Ijuy 0f the Afli '

7 It will pormancntly cure fallingor
the hair, dandruff, scly eruptions,
positulafAOr y wlp dineBse i, .,

It frlfen hsr mxmhg'pnyhd
jes'ores hair to original color, and
LrijigvA NEWiiRWVTH )F V
Hair Oi An Bild Head On Cartn.

Hia p'onlv trpatment-that-w-
ill

produoe' these filt.
edoiiainucatiom

. Mr. John MCohl la is my agent at
Graham X, O.

Rwpectfullv,
' ' B, T, LAyilLEY,

Dec. 14-t- C HantHver, & C.

SElFORSillPlECCPr.
j li t ... '

Since Its enlargement, The Xorth
Carolinian is tho largeat 'wccly
newspaper puhlwhed in the State,
H print all thee ami preaclcn
the doctrinof;par( djrtlTacy.. v It
contains eight pages of interesting
matter ererv week- - Hend one dot
lar.andct,U.fora wlyle year. A

ple4ipr tabciaailefree, o

cSi'iliij)Asifej t&o7.
; Kaleigh, X. C.

Tlip Xorfh Carols niait , and Thb
i . . u . n Hi r 1 v V wilt ' lto I Mil
for one vcar for Two Dollar, Cach
in-anc- pHratTiiEOutAXic
".hKt31hal if. C ' -

Bradbury Pianos.

Rrtr P""h-loloIi- .r. W. Hrr1,

wrr?Zr:ZZ. I
ADDKErtd Y, n.Mini.

123 .X.V,

A

1

t.V


